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GRAND RALLY.
Ar.AIXSX XHK SEVf COSSTIIr.TION.

Exposure or tlie Homlms;

The citizens of Chicago who arc for low
faxes and economy—

Against imjlng the 82,500,000 ilcilllster
findStcbbins swindle;

Against stmr-ptail monopoly; against es-
tablishinglotteries in Illinois;

Against Justices of the Peace throwing citi-zens into jaillor thirty days;
Against tbe secession dogma of State sover-

eignty;

Against multiplying office-holders and tax-
caters,

Against disfranchising the soldiers;
ALainst Knights of the Golden Circle:
And in favorof letting the good old consti-

tution stand—
Arc invited to assemble in Mass Meetingat

BRYAN HILL,
ON MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 16,1882.

The following gentlemen harebeen invited,
and are expected to address thepeople at that
time:
COL. CUMMINGS. JOSEPH KNOY.
WM E OGDEN, C.BECKWITH,
CHARLES WALKER, ILD. COLVIN,
SIDNEY SMITH, W. K. MCALLISTER,
E C. EARNED. GEORGE SCUNELDEE.
SAMUEL Vr. FULLER, Dr. SCHMIDT,
Dr. DAN‘L BRAINATU), L. BRENTANO.

Short speeches will be the order of the
evening.

The Committee urge upon the people of
this city the importance of defeating tbe pro-
posed constitution, the adoption of which -ft 111
inflict ou incalculable injurs* on Chicago and
Illinois. It is the work ofcerrapt and schem-
ing demagogues. Let thepeoplerally in their
might.

By order of the Committee.

Good bye. Elliot; hope you will en-
joy yourselfamong the secc-sh.

SST’Tlie great sale of Michigan pine-
lauds, advertised to be sold m auction by
the “St. Maiy’s Ship Canal Company,”
Will lake place at East Saginaw on Tues-
day. the 17th inst., and atMuskcgon on the
Ist pros., and is attracting great attention.

If the new constitution is adopted
the two mill tax will have to be collected
for three years at least to pay the McAl-
lister and Stcbbins bond with the twenty-
five years interest that has accumulated.
The “ring” gets $500,000 if the claim is
collected. Hence their desperate and reck-
less endeavorsto have the new constitu-
tion adopted.

CW* To pay the McAllister and Stcbbins
claim will require ten dollars from every
Totcr on an average ; but as manyp*.y no
taxes and othersbut a trifle, the proportion
that will fall to men means
will be from fifty to Ouc h*andred dollars.
Several of our wealthy citizens will be
taxed five to ten thousand dollars each, to
par their share of the swindle.

editor of the/ cccsslon Times
and “Liberty andEconcay,” are working
together for the destruction of the oldcon-
stitution with as much zeal as two burglars
trying to breaking into a safe to rob the
drawers. 'We think the oldconstitution is
burglar-proof,and that the gentleman will
not get at the State Treasury to pay the
$2,000,000, McAllister and Stebbins fraud-
ulent claim.

I3T* One of theadvocates of thesecession
constitution at the MetropolitanHall meet-
ingon Saturday night stated, that one rea-
son he had for supporting the new consti-
tution was, that it gave Cook county three
Senators and eight Representatives, while
under the old constitution she has but one
Senator and four Representatives.

How easy a secessionist can lie. The fel-
low very well knows that by the ap-
portionment act of 1861, Cook county gets
tico Senators and seven Representatives in a
Senate consisting of twenty-five Senators
and & House of eighty Representatives.
This is » larger proportionate representa-
tion, according to population, than under
the new constitutionwhich makes the Sen-
ate consist of thirty-three,and the House
of one hundred and two members. Cook
county, under the present law, gets one
eleventh part of the legislature, and under
the new constitution less than one twelfth
ofit. So that falsehood is exploded. What
next?

TICKETS.
The towns and villages ofnorthern Illi-

nois that have not yet been supplied with
tickets against the Egyptian swindle can
gel them by sending to this office. There
ifi bo lime to be lost.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD,

Ten dollars reward will be paid to Old
Liberty and Economy “or any' other
man,” including the “fire in the rear” ed-
itor of the ,if theyor cither of them,
•will bring us a Secessionist, or a Knightof
the Golden .Circle, who is not in favor of
the new constitution.

A STRANGE FUSION.
To see a “John Brown Abolitionist”

fusing with a “fire in the rear ” secession-
ist ; to see thisAbolitionistmaking speeches
to be reported and puffed in the Time*; to
writeeditorials and communications forit;
toget up its hand-bills,and in short, to run
the concern in the interest of secession.
This is a strange world. Who would ever
have supposed that the man who hangs
JohnBrown’spicture in his bed-room,and
the other man who sleepswith Jeff. Davis’
portrait under his pillow, would ever be
found rooting and pigging together for the
Egyptian swindle?

COOK COUNTV NOT DIVIDED.
Blue I=uand, June 14, 136J.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Oobn Wentworth has started a story in this

town, that under theact of the legislature of 1861,
apportioning the State for Congress, Cook county
is ditided, and twelve towns, including ours, are
attached to IxjTejcy'a district. He says that the
only wayto prevent this division of the county Is
to role for the newconstitution.

What arc the facts i Wc arc in the dark. Q.
AN'SWEIh

If Wentworth or any other man, has
made the above statement, he has told a
falsehood. The apportionment law passed
by the legislature nr 1361, divides the State
into thirteen, districts and makes Cook
-county the first district. It is not divided.
Il is one districtunder theact of the legis-
lature, just the same as under the new con-
•gtitution.

A WORD WITH MECHANIC^.
The advocates of the new constitution

are electioneering mechanics and laborers
tovote for it om the ground that it authori-
ses a homestead and a laborer'slien law.
TMs is an attempt to humbug people. The
legislature can pass just as good a me-
chanic's lien lawunder the oldconstitution
asunder the new one. There isnot a par-
ticle ©f difference in this respect between
the power of the legislature, acting under
•either constitutions. Mechanics and labor-
ers gain nothing byadopting the new con-
stitution.

As to homestead exemption, the new
constitution is practically good fornothing.
It says, “that the legislature shall pass
“laws for exempting a homestead from
‘‘levy and forced sale underanyprocess or
** order of any court of law or equity”

This restricts exemptions of homesteads
to forced sales by order ofcourt, but makes
no provision for saving a homestead from
gale under a trust deed or cut-throat mort-
gngc; and as ninemortgages out of eveiy
leu executed, are in the shape of trust
deeds, the homestead exemption clause
trill be practically good for nothing to the
people. Property under trust deeds is
mol sold “under any process or order of
court,” but by the trustee, without
process or order from any court.
But vote down the proposed con-
stitution and the legislature will be able,
under thegood old constitution, to pass au
amendment to the present homestead law,
securing the home of the family against
tnist-doeds, cut-throat mortgages, or any

VOLUME XV.
othercontrivance. Let none bohumbugged
by the lying stuff of old “Liberty nTl| i
Economy,” or the secession Time*, concern-
inghomestead exemptions and mechanics'
liens. Better and more liberal laws can
be passed under the old than the new con-
stitution. Stick to the old one.

eral assembly shall provide for the payment ofany
Judgment so rendered, at finch time and in finchmanner, as In Its discretion, shall be warranted
by the financial conditionof the State: Provided,that the general assembly shall have no power to
allow or pay any claims, demands or damages pre-
sented against the State after the expiration of
five years from the time the claim originated or
the cause of action shall hare accrued, except uponthe bonds of this State and the interest accruing onthe same heretofore issued or hereafter to be is-
sued byor under the authority of this State.

TEE NEWS.
Ve devote a large space this morningto

the exhibit of some of the infamies of the
i'cw constitution, and hope to record its
defeat as news in a speedilyforthcoming
issue.

Bead this section carefully and yon cannot
failto seewhere the “gazelle” comes in. Look
at the language. “Suita may be brought
“against the State in the CircuitCourt,” and
Ifa jury be not properly packed, or the judge
proves unaccommodating, “ upon affidavit the
“ same may bechanged to some other county
“orcircuit,” where a purchasable judge and
corrupt jury can be found. And “the gea-
“oralassembly sTiaU provide for thepayment of
“the judgment so rendered .” Now read the re-
mainderof the section: “Claims must be pre-
sented within five years of the time they
“originated, except the bonds of this State and
“the inicrai accruing on the same heretofore
“issued.” Why did not the conspirators
come out squarely and say, “except the
“million of McAllister and Stehbens bonds
“oud the twenty five years interest thcre-
“on?” for that is exactly what those words
mear. The trap was set and the trigger
baia-d with Hen law cheese to catch young
and ignorant rots. The secession doctrine of

Our dispatches from Memphis are full
and interesting, and show the con-
dition of affairs in that humbled
city. Colonel Slack, of the 47th
Indiana, succeeds Cot 6. N. Fitch in the
command of the post. We are glad of it,
for the latter's record for loyalty to slavery
•s more shining than any other reputation
he possesses. The excellent fruits of the
change of commandersisalready apparent,
and that the seceshbegin to complain is an
excellent token. From. Front Royal wc
have a summing up of the Pori Republic
disaster, for it was no less, though our
troops fought well The foreign news
from two arrivals is unimportant.

the stcotptaii. mrifinrc.
The secession Times, and old “Liberty

and Economy” say that if the new consti-
tutionis adopted, paper money will be ex-
cluded from Illinois, and Bolling will cir-
culate hut gold and silver! If there is one
man in Chicago, that believes this ridicu-
lous stuff, he ought to he bored for the
simples.

u State sovereignty” was inserted in the Con-
stitution to secure the votes of the Knights
of the Golden Circle. The provision in the
present constitution, forbidding lotteries, was
struck cut, to secure thesupportof the black-
leg fraternity—not only theirvotes, but their
money todefray electioneering expenses.

Aprovision was insertedforbiddingthepeo-
ple hereafter toregulate thebanking question,
and conferring a monopoly of issuing curren-
cy for this State, upon a few owners of stump-
tail charters. Old “libertyand economy” is
up to his eyes in thismonopoly. He is howl-
ing against stumptail through tbe secession
organ, the Times, for the purposeof securing
a lion’s share of the monopoly to his bank
which is reported to own halfa dozen stump
tail charters, each ofwhich will be alive and
scratching alter the newconstitutionis adopt-
ed. Here then is the programme: Asecession
constitution—the two million five hundred
thousand dollarsrobbery ofthe tax-payers, the
stnrnp tail monopoly, and the control of the
State government. These are the “big things”
the conspiratorshave chalkedout for their fu-
ture enjoyment, and it is an instrument
crammedand reeking with such iniquity that
thepeople are to be humbugged into adopt-
ingand fasteningupon theirnecks for the re-
mainderof their lives I

Tiie effect on the currency, of adopting
the proposed constitution, -will be to confer
a monopoly of bankingprivileges on those
owning charters, and toplace them forever
beyond the reach of amendment or control
by the people. Thesefavored wild*catters
may flood theState at pleasure drivingout
of circulation thelast dollar of specie, and
banishing Government Treasury Notes.
The only other paper currency thatcan cir-
culate in competition will be the more
worthless class of shinplasters from other
States. This stuff will float into the
State, in Jspite of all the consti-
tutions that canbe framed. The lawnow
forbids the circulation of bank notes of
less denominations than five dollars. But
who regards it? Is not the bulk of our
currency small bills? Has it not been so
always ?

But if any one wishes to vote “ for the
article prohibitingbanks,” he can do so,
and still vote against the secession consti-
tution. Our purposeis simply to point out
thewicked deception that is being prac-
ticed on the ignorant, by the demagogical
cry of “Down with stumptail and wild-
cats.” The chief brawlers arc themselves
owners of stumptail charters, and what
they are after is a future monopoly of the
banking business of the State. That’s
what alls them.

MATTERS AT THE CAPITAL.
GEN. POPE IN PURSUIT OF

THE REBELS.

The Richmond Rebels Fearful of
being Starved Out.

REBEL FORCE AT RICHMOND
75,000.

STOP THAT LIE!
The secession organ and “Old Liberty

and Economy,” are proclaiming that the
new constitutionrepeals the two-mill tax.
This is apoint blank falsehood. It does no
such thing. It don’t name the two-mill
tax. It don’t refer to it directly or indi-
rectly. We will pay any man fifty dollars
who will point out to us the clause that re-
peals that tax.

The legislature can levy and cause to be
collected, the two mill tax under the new
constitution, just the same as under the
old. The collection of the tax can be
suspended by the legislature under the
presentconstitution exactly as well as un-
der the proposed one. We do hope that
no man will allow himself to be humbug-
gedby tbe assertion that the new constitu-
tion rej'eals the two mill tax.

JITLIUS WHITE’S REGIMENT.
The vote of tlie 37tli Illinois regiment,

(Julius "White's) on the constitution has
been received at Springfield. It foots :

For the Constitution. 16
Against the Constitution 835

Majority against it 3G9
Theregiment has been cut downby bat-

tle and disease, and quite a number were
absent on special duty. This is oneof the
icgimcntswhich Sam Buckmastcr and his
co-commissioners skipped overand refused
to poll. Butnot tobe deprivedof the priv-
ilege,by therascality of the commissioners,
the regiment chose the leading officers as
judges, and voted, with the result above
stated.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1862.

Thisvole, givenby our bravoboys in the
field, may be considered as an urgent re-
quest to their parentsand friends at home
to vole the enormity down. Lotus do it.

—The question arises, will these com-
missioners take the responsibility of re-
jecting these votes, and those of a number
ofotherregiments whichhave been taken
iu the same way ? Wcbelieve they dare
not do it.

UEons. Mcrclcr Follows Lyons
to £nrope.

pressed for treasonable publications against
the Government.

armies, and pledge my honor, my property
and mylife to the sacred performance or this
my solemn oath of allegiance to the Govern-
ment of the UnitedStates ofAmerica.” THE TEST LATEST HEWS. dreadfully troubledabout their slaves. Those

whohavelost slaves always declare that they
have gone into the Federal lines, but it isnot
soalways, for so fer they have been detained,
and given up on the application of their
owners.

A gentleman directly from Grenada, Miss.,
Tuesdaynight, reports Beauregard there, re-
treating before Pope, near Columbus, Miss.
Beauregard wasdriven from Okolonaseveral
days since. He Is now near Columbus, Miss.,
with50,000 men. There is only one company
of rebels this side of Grenada, at Hernando,
twenty-two miles south of Memphis. At
Grenada, ninety-eight miles from here, the
rolling stock of the Memphis and Tennessee
railroad is run ofi toPanola, six miles south—-
eight engines and fifteenor twentycars.

Jeff. Thompson Is at the Springs, near Gre-
nada, with 8,000 or 4,000 men InaIL

All parties shipping goods north arc re-
quired to take the oath of allegiance. Many
refused yesterday to do so, swearing a horri-
ble oath that they wouldsee all their property
in hellbefore theywould subscribe to such a
document

Many decline to take such an oath underany circumstances,and are positively insult-
ingin theirmanner of the treatment of Fed-
eral officersand soldiers.

Beauregaad’s army is demoralized and dis-
organised. TheArkansas troopshaving only
enlisted for one year, are clamorous to be
discharged, their term of enlistment having
takenthem all to Arkansas.

MOm>AYt 3 O'CLOCK A. 2L
The wounded Federal prisoners were re-

moved from the Overton Hospital by the
Confederates the daybefore the occupationof
the city. Some whowere unfit to sit up were
forced out. One was savedby being secreted
andcarried off by a coloredman.

Pope is pursuing Beauregard. Thelatter is
already beyond Columbus,Miss. Eightloco-
motives and several cars belonging to theMobile and Ohio Railroad, are at Panola. It
is feared they will be destroyed by the rebels
unices takenpossession of soonby ourtroops.
Jeff. Thompson was at Grenada yesterday
with between 300 and 400 troops.

The oath ofallegiance hasbeenadmlniatered
to a large number of officers and soldiers who
have voluntarily given themselves up. Many
others have been arrested and released on
parole. The city swarms with them.

Speculators in Ice from tbeNorth havebeen
badly eold. There is ice enough in Memphis
to last year. "Where it came from isa mys-
tery. but of its existence there is no doubt.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

PROGRESS OF THE TAX BILL Thepostoffice is to open on Monday,
The Adams express office is already opened

at No. 57 Front Row—a Mr. Fisher as its
agent.

The local tradeisreceiving some attention.NOTHING NEW FROM THE DE-
PARTMENTS. A custom house officeris to bo appointed-

Wm. Gallagher ia the present superintendent.
Messrs. B. D. Nabors and J, P. Ware con-

stitute a Committee of Trade, They enter
upon their dutiesat once.

Thefollowing are the prices inMemphis, in
Confederate currency: Salt, $1 per pound;
gas, $5 per thousand feet; beef, 25 cents a
pound; paper, 40 cents per quire; tea, $lO
per pound; coffee, $2.50 per pound,and none
here; butter, 75 cents per pound; eggsso
cents per dozen; spring chickens, 75 cents
each; wood, $lO per cord; cotton seed oil
cake, $8 per ton; clothing high; linen coats
$10; common Marseilles vests, sls; thin"
pants, S2O; Leghorn hats, $10; shoes, $10;
boots, $25.

The post office was opened to-day by Col.
Maryland, U. S. P. O. agent. Adams’ Express
opened to-dayon Front Row.

Thirty-live Confederate officers and soldiers
had surrendered themselves to the provost
marshal up to last night. Two cannon were
caplurqd near the city yesterday.

Atlanta, June 9.—The Federals, 3,000 or
4,000 strong, twenty-seven miles westof Chat-
tanooga, are shellingMound Depot. Andrews,
charged withstealing railway cars, is reported
arrested. The Federal batteries opened fire
on theopposite sidejof thiscity,with shot and
shell. Therewas a great panic—womenand
children flying in every direction, the rebels
replying.

Richmond, June9.—There was cannonading
yesterday morning, with unimportantresults.
Both sides are shelling the woods occupied by
outposts. A largenumber of Yankee officerswerekilled and wounded. Among the for-
mer, CoL Riker, Anderson N. T. Zouaves;
CoL A. Dodge, 87th New York- Three briga-
dier generals wounded. None admitted
killed.

The GrenadaAppeal of Wednesdayreported
all quiet at Vicksburg. No attack was antici-
pated.

A gentleman by the name of Hayes, now a
resident of Philadelphia, who left Memphis
one yearago withhis family, has been a great
sufferer from his enemies. They sold out his
house and furniture, to even the plate onhis
door. Hays was a number of weeks with our
fleet, awaiting its arrival here, but hereturned
to Philadelphia lately.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Canto, Juno 14, 1862.

The steamer “W. H.B.” has jnst arrived
from Memphis with the following dispatch
from our correspondent;

Memphis, June 13th, ISC2—B a. m.
Mattersnow are quiet in Memphis. There

were no rows last night.
Thesteamer Alhambra cleared last evening

for St. Louis, being the first packet, out, load-
ed down with passengers and two barges of
sugar, molasses, &c.

Gen. Yillipigue, late of Fort Pillow, has as-
sumed command at Grenada, superseding
Major N. R. Chambliss. Yillipigue is a South
Carolinian.

Got. Andrew Johnson was at Ft. Pillow yes-
terday, and willbehere to-day. TheAvaiancfie
has an editorial on ‘‘Prudence, Justiceand
Policy,” considering courtesy, civility, andat
least suppression of all hostile feeling toward
theFederal invaders,it says, “Beproud,but'nofc
petulant, neither showing favor norrevealing
anger, that now can be but bootless. Discre-
tion is the better part of valor to-day, even as
toleration is thewisest policy.” The second
leader is on “Indiana and Illinois politics.”
It claims that in these States, “orwithsoldiers
from them, reconstruction, not abolition, is
the object of the war. They want the consti-
tution, the Union, and the free navigation of
of the Mississippi river. The Northwest and
Mississippi should notho arrayedagainst each

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trihnno-1
Washington, Jane 14,1852.

Mr. Harlan introduceda bill requiring the
President to reserve from the public lands,
town sites on harbors, at river junctions, porta-
£cr.a£.otheriuUiralprospectivecentres ofpop-
ulation, to be surveyed into public lots, and.
sold, after the oiler at public sale, at prices
and under regulations tobe fixed, by the Sec-
retary of the Interior.

Mr. Bingham has reported from the Judi-
ciary Committee, a bill discharging from the
penitentiary soldiers under sentence of court
martial, for other than offenses which would
subject them fosome punishment on convic-
tion in criminal courts, and forbiddingthein-
carceration henceforwardof any others.

The Senate has passed the billappropriating
over 88,000 toreimburse Senator Simmons far
seizure of schooner Charity, whenundertaking
to disregard the blockade.

Richmond papers of the day before the bat-

other,” &c.
It is thought that SI. E. Cheek, being tried

here for assisting in hanging a Union man
some time since, will be acquitted. The tes-
timony closed favorably.

Col.Fitch’s order No. 24, has been Issued.
It effects only pickets, and the regulation of
theprovost marshal guard.

John Forrest, the man who shot Gilmore
on Wednesday night,has been given over to
thenaval authorities. He is now on the Car-
ondelet to'await the result of Gilmore’s in-
juries.

tie of Fair Oaks indicate the belief that Mc-
Clellan is falling back.

The President’s family have gone for the
summer to the Old Soldiers Home,where the
President stops.

[Special to the N. Y. Post.]
Washington, June 14.—A loyal Virginian

whohas arrived here, reports that the rebels
have about 75,000 effective troopsatRichmond.

TheNationalIntelligencer has an able article,
arguing that Beauregard’s army is probably
on its way to Richmond.

The disloyal residents of Washington are
greatlyexercised at theacts of Gen.Wadsworth
in seizing three secessionEpiscopal churches
in the city for hospital purposes. The rebel
vestrymen of Trinity Church arc enraged at
the seizure of their church.

A Germanpaper, the SoutTiem JVhfls, is to
he suppressed. Many of the business men of
Memphis are opening their places in Grenada.

Mr. Galloway, latepostmaster at thisplace,
is there pursuing his old avocations.

GoL Slack has assumed command of the
post. His policy will he more decided and
rigorous than thatheretofore adopted.

Memphis, June 12 (via Cairo, 14.)—Seces-
sion sympathizers are becoming more bold
daily, In expressing their sentiments in the
face ofFederal soldiers. Unioncitizens com-
plain that CoL Fitche’s rule -over the city is
too lenient, and that until assured of better
protection, they cannot avow their senti-ments.

Provost Marshal Gouldhasprepared an oath
ofallegiance, which is required of every per-son who seeks a pass to go North, ora per-
mitto ship his goods. The stringency of its
requirements is such, that it has already
caused considerable excitement in the city.

An officer, occupying an importantposition
on one of the railroads running Into the cUv,
has just returned from Grenada, Mias. He
says that Beauregard commenced evacuating
Corinth over three weeks prior to its occupa-
tion by Halleck; that the rebel army never
numbered over 65,000 men, and that it is now
disorganized—Gen. Hindman, it is hav-
ing gone to Arkansaswith the troops of thatState, and Price and Van Dorn, with their ar-
mies, in another direction.

The first boat from the North with mer-
chandise arrived yesterday. There is consid-
erable competition to procure goods from
here among thehalf-starved Memphians.

About thirty Confederate officers and sol-
diers gave themselves up yesterday, and took
the oath of allegiance. Large numbers are
said to be ready to come in as soon as satisfied
that they will not he molested.

Washington, June 14.—Notice has been
given to the various churches, without regard
to denomioatfen, that their edifices will be
used for militaryhospitals, if necessary.

Washington, June 14.—The Post Office
Department has directed the resumption of
mall facilities to Memphis,

Another ship load of “contrabands” will
soonleave here for Hayti, making in allabout500 during the month sent there.

Theprinciple being recognized that medicalofficersshould not be heldas prisoners of war,
it is directed thatallmedical officersso h-ddby
the United States, shall be immediately andunconditionally discharged.

The sick and wounded soldiersin the hospi-
tal here are treatedwith kind and substantial
attentions from members of Congress and oth-
ers, from their respective States.

The Senate Committeeon theJudiciary will
not recommend the reconsideration of the
bankrupt bill during the present session.

The Hbrid’s Wasnlngton telegram states a
rumor that the French minister, M. Mercler,
has engagedpassage to Europe In the steamer
following LordLyons.

After along debate in the Senate yesterday,
the amendment of the committee making ap-
propriation for contingent expenses and
another for repairs to the building of the Na-
val Academy at Annapolis was adopted. An
amendment wasaccepted that after the Ist of
November, 1563, spirit rations to the Navy
shall cease.

Gov. Bradford andcx-Gov, Hicks, of Mary-
land, arc both said to favor a special session
of the legislature to take into consideration
the President’s emancipation message.

A Peep Behind the Curtain]
THE $2,500,000 HciILISTERAND

SIEBBINS SWINDLE.
It has been a mystery to the people how

Section 32, Article IV., ever came to be in-
serted in the New Constitution. It Is the
section that provides for sneing the State, and
collecting fraudulent claims. But it should
be recollected that the Convention was lull of
shysters and corrupt speculators, who, taking
advantage of the war excitement, wriggled
themselves into theConvention. Twenty-four
members of that body were “Knights of the
Golden Circle,” and twentymore were equally
traitors in sentiment. Here were forty-four
secessionists to startwith, who rode into the
Convention on the back of the Democratic
party. There were several varnishedRepubli-
cans, whose devotion to principle was skia-
deep, but whose corruption extended to the
bone. They arc all advocating the adoption
of the secession Constitution. Several men
elected as “Union Democrats,” apostatizedas
soon as they reached Springfield and got a
smell of theplunder. It was this compound
of treason, stratagem and spoils that concoct-
ed the infernal thing. Thehonest men in the
Conventionwere snubbed, insultedand rode
overrough-shod.

Adams’ Express Company has already es-tablisheda new office here.
Gen. Pope hadreached Okolona last Satur-

day, in hot pursuit ofBeauregard, whohad re-
treated forty miles from Columbuswiththe re-
mainder of therebel army.

All the roll mg stock otthe Mobile and Ohio
railroad Is at Panola.

FROM MEMPHIS. The Vicksburg Whig of the7th says :

ii No gunboats had appeared at Natchez orBoyou Sara yesterday afternoon. Wc have rea-
son to believe that the enemywOlsoon startin
large force for Camp Moore. Five Federal
vessels were visible from Bimey’s yesterday
morning.”
Dispatches from Savannahsay Gen. Mitchell’s

reconnoitering party has appeared near Chat-
tanooga. TheFederal army, numbering3,000or 4,006, had surprised the Ist Kentucky cav-
alry, who succeeded in cutting their wayout
with a loss of twenty killed and wounded.Later advices estimate the loss of the cavalry
at 120 to 150.

The post officeand the Adams expressoffice
were openedyesterday.

Atlanta, June O.—A special dispatch to
theSavannah Republican, dated the 7th, says
small reconnoitering parties of the enemy
were observedrtifo morning on the opposite
side of the river from Chattanooga. Twowere captured. Our scouts reported that theenemy fired a number of rifle shots yesterday
across theriver. They shelled MoundDepot
twenty-seven miles west of Chattanooga. No
one hurt. The enemy’s forceis betYß'ja 8,000
and 4,000.” ? .

“Andrews, the Lincoln train thief, has
been recaptured, and sent toAtlanta for exe-
cution.”

“Five p. m.—The enemy has Just opened
theirbatteries from the opposite sides of the
city with shot and shells, without giving the
slightest notice, creatinga great panic among
women and children. They are flying in
every direction. Our batteries are replying,
and the sharpshooters keep up a constant
firing.”

“Sixp. m.—Several of our men. wounded;
nobody killed.

“Passengers thismerning report the shell-
ing still continued from six till twelve p. m.,
and then ceased. The Crutchfield house is
the only building struck.”

FROM THE SHENANDOAH.
BATTLE OF PORT REPUBLIC.

Rebel Accounts and Dispatches.
WHAT THEY SAY OF THE AFFAIR.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, June 14,1862.

The inhabitants of Winchester during Jack-
son’s occupationsay that before he left he
made a speech to the people, assuring them
that he would returnat an early day, adding,
as he didn’t fail when hepromised before, he
wouldn’t now.

A dispatch from Gen, Johnston was found
at Winchester, in which he tells Jackson, if
the force in his immediate front is not too
large, to threaten Washington andBaltimore,
for the purpose of diverting reinforcements
rom McClellan.

[Special to the EveningPost.]
Wasecngtok,June 14.—Anofficer who waslathe battle of Port Republic, doing duty in

the advance of Gen. Shields’ brigade, has just
arrived here. He says he received positiveordersnot toburn the bridges over the She-
nandoah. Onr entire loss in the fight inkilled, wounded andprisoners, didnot exceed1,000—156 of. our men were killed and 300
wounded. Theregiments engaged in thefight
were the 7th Indiana and sth, 7th and 29th
Ohio. Col. Buckley is missing.

Washington, June 14.—1t Is ascertained
from a gentleman who arrived to-day from
Gen. Fremont’s army, that arrangements have
bean madeby which topromptly furnish them
the requisite commissaryand quartermaster’s
stores. Themen had sufferedmuch, not only
from forcedmarchesover mountainousroads,
hut from the scarcity of supplies. There were,however, no seriouscomplaints, and they arc
all in cheerful spirits. Many of the sick and
wounded are comfortably cared for at Mount
Jackson, where the rebels had erected com-
modiousbuildings.

A number ofsoldiers who woundedatthe battle of Port Republic, hwe arrived here.Memphis, June 13.rtoCairo, Jane 14-
Mobile papers ofMonday containthe follow-

ing dispatches:
Ricdmond, June 9.—The following dis-

patches were received by GovernorLetcher
lust night:
“Staunton, June B.—General Shields

crossed the Shenandoah River at Port Re-
public, and attacked General Jackson this
morning. Aflera shortcontest he was driven
back, with a loss of two pieces of artillery.
Fremont attacked General Ewell. We have
driven him back, and Ewell is still pressing
Lim hard. Shields is on thebank of the She-
nandoah, and Jacksonholds him in check.

Second Dispatch. —“Glorious victory!
Fremont completely routed and in full re-
treat.”

Tamp DaePjfcrair.—*“ General Stewart and
Eleey wound®!, bat not dangerously.
A complete victory. Jacksonin close pur-
suit of the enemy. We took artillery and
provisions ia abundance. Will get Gen.
Shieldsto-morrow.”
“Richmond, June 9.—Gen. (late Col.) Tur-

ner Ashby waskilled near Harrisonburg last
Thursday, in a skirmish with theenemy. Ash-
by’s cavalry had a skirmish near Harrisonburg
ou Thursday, and captured an English baro-
net,Sir Percy Wyndham,acolonel in theYan-
kee army.”

THE FEDERAL ACCOUNT OF
POET REPUBLIC.

TEE CEUECEES TURNED
INTO BOSPITALS,

[Special Dispatch, to the Chicago Tribune.!
Washington, June 15,186L

Anotherparty of Congressmen went down
to White Houseyesterday in. the steamer,car-
rying a fine band of music,

Mr. Grimes’ amendment to the navy appro-
priationbill abolishing the spirit rations of
naval vessels, commutes it at five cents, and
forbids taking it on board, so as to keep if*
from officers os well as soldiers.

Mr. Grimes said numerous officers had
urged the importance of such a law, and
traced most of the difflcnltiSh on ship board
to thift source.

A quiet Sunday it has been to-day. We
have no news from Richmond and none im-
portant fromany quarter.

The rebels got up a rumor of some disaster
but there exists no known foundation.

Several hundred wounded from Col. Car-
roll’s command, from the Port Republic affair
arrived to-day. They have been put in hos-
pitals. Many have flesh wounds made by
roued bails. Some have been put in the
churches.

The Committeec of Conference are making
rapid progress with the tax hill. It is said
the Senate amendments are generally con-
curred in, and the hill will hereported the
present week.

The railroad between Harper’s Ferry and
Winchester, tom np a second time by Jack-
son la his late retreat, ia again in running
order, and trains commence running on Mon-
day. The wiresare being rapidly put np, and
there will be telegraphic communication be-
tween Washington and Gen. Fremont’s army,
probably to-morrow.

Of the churches turned into hospitals, Rev.
Dr. Gurley’s, Presbyterian, Is one, wherethe
President attends. Mr. Stanton worships at
Epiphany, and Jeff. Davis attended Trinity.
At these churches manyof the most fashiona-
ble rebels attend.

Splendid Record of Western Reg-

Mr. Plumb, special agent of Corwin, ishere
from Mexico with the treaties. He expresses
the opinion that theFrench will againattempt
to march to the city of Mexico. The defeat
•f theFrench is without doubt.

The clerk of the Naval Committee of the
Senate is appointed to Fremont’s staff with
the rank of captain. He retains bis position
os clerk.

iments.

Gen. Wool was here yesterday.
Washington, June 14.—TheSenate to-day

confirmed Gustavns Koemer, of Illinois,
MinistertoSpain, and Charles Hubbard, Sur-
veyor of Customs at Galena, HI.

Front Rotal, Juno 15.—Theresults of the
Port Republic battle on Monday are now as-
certainedas near as possible.

Many thought missing are doubtless badly
wounded and necessarily left on the field inour retreat before superior numbers. Many
missing will doubtless return. The force
engagedwas mostly western regiments, who
fought heroically a foe more than five times
their number for four houre and then retreat-
ing in order, except one or two regiments,
whichwere surroundedand took to themoun-
tains. The7th Indiana did nobly. Col. Gar-
vin repeatedly charged the rebels, driving
tbem like sheep. They left Fredericksburg800 strong and arrivedat Port Republic with
SOO. The remainder were left along the route
sick and disabled. After the fight the zegi-
ment numbered only 140. The29th and 36th
Ohio lost heavily.

The following is from Com. McKinatry’s re-

fiort to the Navy Department: “Corns. Mc-
ntosh and Huger diedof wounds receivedat

thebattle on the Mississippi before the fall of
New Orleans. -The health of New Orleansnp
to the Ist Inst., was good. Sugar cane below
thecity looked exceedingly well, plantersnot
appearing to pay much attention to seces-
sion.”

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

MOST MELANCHOLY CASUALTY.

Tlirce Children Burned to Deatli.

Kankakee, June15.—Thehouse of Anthony
Stanton, about seven miles east of thiscity,
was burned to theground this afternoon, with
all its contents; and sad to relate, his threesmall childrenwere burned toashes, and his
wifeand sister badly burned. The latter is
not expected to recover. Mr. Stanton was
employed sawing wood for the Illinois Cen-
tral RailroadCompany at Okaw.

FHOU TUB FAB WEST.

The Situation at Memphis.

THE SLACK RULE OF COL. FITCD
CHANGEDBI COL. SLACK.

Skirmishing andßuh Fights In New
Mfexico.

HeEules OutConfederate Currency.

A FEDERAL OFFICER SHOT, Kansas City, June 14.—The Santa Fe mail
with dates to the Ist Inst., has arrived.

In a skirmish betwena companyof Colorado
volunteers and a body of Texans near Fort
Craig the enemy left four dead on the field.
None of thevolunters were hurt.

The people were engrossedwith the rebel-
lion. Their sons had gone to the army, and
now was the time for the “Liberty and Econo-
my* Bbrickers, the fishy Union Democrats
and the “clean strained”“Knightsof the Gold-
en Circle” to do a stroke of business that
would redound to their advantagehereafter.

They were on hand for a “big thing.” A
“ring’’was formed. Liberty, economy and
secession clasped hands, and the McAllister
and Stebbins claim was brongbt within the
bacrcd circle forconsideration. It was inspect-
ed and smelled, measured and “hefted,” and
was pronounced “all right.” Abargain was
struck between the lobby and the “ring.”
Halfa million was agreed tobe paid to the
“ring’’when the claim was collected from
the tax-payers. One member of the “ring”
report says, demanded a cool SIOO,OOO, bat
compromised on$55,000. Only twenty-three
memberswere let into the “ring,” of whom
several claimedto represent Republican con-
stituencies. The “ring” ruled the conven-
tion. They were the power behind the
throne.

Confiscation of Cotton, Sugar

AND PUTS THE REBELS THROUGH.

FROM BEAUREGARD’S ARMY.

and Blolasses.

Matters at Chattanooga,
Charleston, &c.

[Bpcclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Cairo, June 15th, 1562.

Nothing of great importance from any
quarter has come tohand to-day.

Military matters up the Tennessee remain
unchanged.

The pursuit of the fleeing rebels has been
intermitted for the present.

An important change has beenrecentlymade
in the locationof the different divisionsof the
army. Gen. Grant is said to he ordered to
Memphis. Gen. Grant recently tendered his
resignation, but Gen. Halleck refused to ac-
cept it, saying that he appreciated his services
too highly to allow him toresign at this junc-
ture. The tender was subsequently with-
drawn. Gen. Grant’s friends say he has an
accumulated massof testimony showing that
he was in no maimer responsible for the
Pittsburg Landing disaster, and placing the
responsibility where it rightly belongs. When
the proper time comes the whole affair will
be ventilated.

The rebel gunboat Gen. Price, has been
raised. Shehas a good hull, and will make
a serviceable craft for the Government.

The fugacious enemy were at last accounts
at Tupelo, sixty miles south of Corinth. They
have made but a single stand|sincc Gen. Pope
started inpursuit, and that was not far from
Gumtown. Here theyintrenched themselves
andheld the Federal force at bay fora day or
twountil our reinforcements arrived when
they skedaddled as usnaL

The Mobileand Ohio railroad willbe ready
for the transportation of supplies from Co-
lumbus toHumboldt by 'Wednesday.
It is probablethat the fighting in the Mis-

sissippi Valley is suspended until after the
months of July and August. The thermoDi-
eter indicated 95 deg. in the shade at noon
to-day.

The steamer DeSoto arrived this evening,
andbrings the following special dispatch:

(.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Memphis, Tcnn., Jane 12—Sa. m.

Fifty Confederate soldiers and officers de-
livered themselves to provost marshal
Gould yesterday, and were paroled. All speak
in praise of the manner in which Capt. Gould
has thus far conducted the arduous duties of
his position as provost marshaL He will
probably be retained by CoL Slack.

Tbe supplyof Southern papers for the Av-
alanche and Argus are limited, and have no
news that has not been anticipated. The .lr-
alanclie of thismorning concedes That Tennes-
see is in the hands of the Union government,
and practically under Union government.
Her people can no longer aid the new govern-
ment in the capacity of a sovereign Stale.
Money they cannot give, for they have none,
and men they cannot scud, for Ihc armies of
Halleckand the flotilla of Davis encompass
them Inirresistible force. The flag of theunion
floats over her chief cities, rivers, and roads,
and she is to-dayto all practical purposes as
muchwithin the rule of the oldUnion, and as
far removed from all power of partic-
ipation in the new, as Vermont or
Massachusetts. In consideration of this
fact we would urge upon the present mili-
tary governor of the State, aided by military
rulers within her limits, the rapid liberation
of the parole of all Tennessee prisoners, civil
end military, whose detention ia continuedon
purely political grounds and the misfortunes
of war.

Memphis, Jono 13, 1862,—13 m.
There are no arrivals as yet from the South.

Upon hisarrival yesterday, CoL Slack super-
sed CoL Fitch and issued thefollowingorder:

GENERAL ORDER NO. 3.
Headquarters U. S. Forces, 1

Memphis, Tekr., June 13,1862. J

Matters at Memphis remain in about the
same condition. Thepeople are not so quiet,
and broils and fights arc becoming more fre-
quent. A subordinate officer of one of the
gunboats was shot last evening at a house
on Front street by a man named Forrest,
brother of the cavalry manForrest. The at-
tack was unprovoked. Forrest was intoxi-
cated. He wasquicklyarrested, takenbefore
the authorities and committed.

Gov. Johnson is here. Some fear an iron
rule. Some deserve it. Those who do not
needit, need net fear.

The currency question is creating great ex-
citement. Col. Slack’s order No. 3 has cre-
ated the utmost excitementand consternation.
I have been famished with the Grenada

Appealof the 12th June, fromwhich Iextract
the following:

Atlanta, June 10.—Passengers by the
Slate train report that the enemy,variously
estimated at from3,000 to 7,000, left the Ten-nessee River, opposite Cnattanooga, after
dividing their forces, part going up and part
going down the river. It was believedtheywould attempt to cross, and form a junction
on this side to attack the city. Genls. Kirby,
Smith, Leadbeater and Reynolds are there
with plenty of.troops,determinedto meetand
repulse the-?efistpy. • The people of Chatta-noogaarexrbe from alarm.

Augusta, Ga,, June 11.—Fighting con-
tinues in the vicinity of Charleston. Thepapers of that city, of'this morning, contans
the particulars of a sharp engagement on
Janus Island cn Tuesday sft-m oi, whichcontinueduntil dark. Our forces, consisting
of three regiments and one battalion of in-
fantry and three batteries, was under com-
mand of Gen. W. D, Smith,

The enemy were under the protection offelled trees and their gunboat?. Col. Wil-liams of the 46 -h Georgiaregiment was mor-
tally wounded. Our loss is estimated at fromthirty to sixty-five, principally Georgians.
Theloss of the enemy is thought to be large.The Confederates succeeded In driving theYankees from the piece of woods they were
trying to occupy, CoL Lamar, at Secession-
vllle,kept up a fire on the enemy’s boats andland camp, and on Monday he disabled a Tan-
k«e propeller.

A Federal prisoner, taken on Monday, re-
port* the enemy’s force,on James Island, six-
teen regiments strong, and a few more were
expected shortly.

It was reported at Charleston that thesteam-
er Cecil, from that port for Nassau, with a
cargo of cotton, had been captured by the
enemy.

The JacksonMistissippian of the 12:h June,
received at theArgun office, reports General
Shields’ retreat from Stonewall Jacksonequal
to Banks’—he being fnlly routed. The direc-
tionof the retreat I am unableto state.

[To the Associated Press.]
Memphis, June14—viaCairo, loth.—Aline

of pickets have been postedaround the city.
All persons who receive permits to pass over
the lines arerequired to take the oath of alle-
giance.

Rebel sympathizersare alreadybeginningto
wince at the vigorous policy inaugurated by
the new commandant. Several boats from
above havearrived with Government stores,merchandise and passengers.

Beauregard’s army is undoubtedly greatly
demoralized. Deserters whocome into Mem-
phis daily to take the oath of allegiance,
aCTce that after the evacuation of Corinth
thousands refused longer to fight, and that
the surrounding country for miles is tilled
with stragglers anxious to give themselvesup.

Gen. Price was at Mobile Tuesday. The
same day Gen. Breckinridge was at Meridian,
Alabama. The Charleston Cknirier of June9:h
says on Saturday morning a portion of Gen.
Gen. Evans’ command under Gen. Dunnivant,
attacked the enemyncarHinover bridge, and
captured a quantity ofbaggage. TheFederals
advancedlast evening oh James Island. On
theirapproach our troopsfled.

A telegramto theMobile Atw, dated June
9th, says: From the signs whichare apparent,
the enemy made a hasty retreat yesterday.

Gen. Kirby Smith is said to be in command
of the rebel force opposed to Gen. MitchelL
The steamer J. D. Perry left for St. Louis last
night.

it is believed CoL Slack will immediately
rtqntoe all civic and judicial officers to take

allegiance, and issue orders pro-
hibMijHpfe Inhabitants from carrylnganycon-

hulls of all therebel boatscvinasflne accurate aim of the gunners of our
flotilla. TheOverton House will be renovated
and used as a hospital for Union soldiers.
TheSisters of Mercy from Notre Dame, Ind.t
who have charge of the Mound City hospital,
near Cairo, will perform the same duties here.

Mr. Markland, agent for the port office de-
partment, opened the city office to day, and
an agent of the treasury department is on
his way to re-open the Federal custom
house. There have been about thirty appli-
cations for the office of postmaster bypromi-
nent citizens of Memphis.

There Is as yet but onenational flag floating
from a private residence, and that is from the
house of Mr. Gage. There is but little ac-
tivity in shipping,although a few dray loads
of cotton have been hauled down to the levee
this morning, some 500 of which had been
concealed in warehouses. The Avalanche, in
an thebelligerents, admits that the
South has defended the use of priva-teers and guerrillas, and charges the
North with the commission ot crimes
at which human nature in its wildest
faroxysms of passion feels itselt horrified,

t claims that. legitimate belligerents should
settle questions of war, leavingpeaceful civil-
ians to the enjoyment of their rights, and ob-
serves that these views are acknowledged by
the Federals here and thinks that this course
■will win gradually upon the Southernpeople.
The Argus indulges in a series of rabid and
vindictive and should be suppressed
at once. The Avalanche says about seventy-
five officers and soldiers have thus far surren-
deredthemselves to ColEitch.

Flag officer Davis will make the navy yard
here the headquarters of his flotilla. 'The
buildingsarc in good preservation.

The steamer J. D. Perry arrived here this
morning, having on hoard the 47th Indiana
regiment, CoL Slack, and Nolan’s cavalry,
CoL Slack, being senior officer, supersedes
CoL Fitch in commandof this post. There is
no evidence that the fleet will start down the
river yet for several days.

The Memphis and Grenada Appeal of the
10th, says that misapprehension prevails in
regard to partisan rangers. They are called
into service by the Confederate Congress, and
are designed to act beyond the lines of an
army as independent fighters, to beprovided
like ordinary soldiers, and to have all they
capture; yet the Appeal insists that they are
not guerrillas, and hopes youngmen will not
fearto enlist.

It says ifthe Federals treat them as pirates,
PrcsidentDaviswill interfere toprotect them.
The Appeal states the facts about the Mem-
phis occupation tolerably Curly, admittingthat Col. Filch ispursuinga system of liberal
publicpolicy, yet indulges in vindictive com-
ment.

Dispatches from Atlanta, Georgia, June9th,say that Gen. Mitchell’s forcehad commenced
shelling Chattanooga, 'wounding several
rebels, out killing none.

Mzsirms, Jnne 13.—The old navy yard,
•which was turned over to the city of Mem-phis by the general government some years
ago, has been taken charge of by theFederalofficers. All the machine shops have beenengaged in the service of the Confederategovernment since the outbreak of the rebel-

on. The property was leased by the city toprivate individuals.
Richmond telegrams of June 10th, gay that“Jackson had given Shields an awfnlwhipping, capturing one regiment and

his artillery, and driving nim milesdown the Shenandoah. Fremont appeared on
the opposite bank of the North and Shenan-doah Rivers. If Gen. Jackson hadreinforce-
ments hewouldsave aIL Our loss is heavy.
Theenemy’s is tremendous. Our cavalry stillare pursuing Fremont, who has crossed the
North River witha small force at Rockland
Mills.

On the 25th ult., quite a number of Texans
were sent under an escort from Santa Fe with
theview of overtaking CoL Steele’scommand
which, was understood to be in Mess 11a.

When the bargain and salewas completed
the “ring” proceeded to perform theirpart
of the contract, and accordingly foisted the
following provision into thenew constitution.
Pago 11, Article4:

The arrival of a brigade from Pope’s divis-
ion will put a stop to such proceedings. The
brigade is expected to-day.

SIOO,OOO worth of sugar, cottonand molasses
was yesterday surrendered to Provost
Marshal Gonld, by the citizens of Memphis.
More will becoming daily.

Permits commenced issuing this morning
for transportation of property North. The
citizens think that sugar and molasses are
scarce there, and will not believe to the con-
trary. They &sk tea cents a pound forcom-
mon raw sugar, and fortycents a gallon for
molasses.

Property knownto be that of rebels Is be-
ing sold and confiscated. $30,000 worth
were takenyesterday—mostly sugar and cot-
ton. One manwhoisafter goods and claiming
somealready in the hands of the Government
sayingit was private goods and not that of
theConfederate States, was arrested, and a
Confederate States commission made out in
his name was fonnd Inhis pocket.

A German newspaper published la Mem-
phis (the StnUhem AdtsriUer) has been sup-

Theyhad been In the hospital at Santa Fe
hut having recovered sufficiently to enable
them to travel, they were paraded and dis-
posed of as above.

Bectiok 82. Saits may he brought against the
State in the circuit coixt of the county where the
ee&t of government shall be located; and upon
pxoperaffidavit filed, either party may hate the
tenve chained to tome other county or circuit, as
provided bylaw. And In an cases either party
shall have the right of appeal to the aupreme
court, whose decisions shall he and oondu-
eireas to the rights of the parties. And the geo-

THE MISSOURI STATE CONVEN-
TION.

It* Temporary Adjournment.

Jeeerson Crrr, June14.—The resolutions
introduced In the convention yesterday, ask-
ing our Congressmen to urge the passage of a
law to secure restitution to thepeople ol Mis-
souri who have lost property by theFederal
soldiers, were adopted!

Hereafter, the dealingIn and passage of currency
known as Confederate Scrip or Confederate Notes*
is positivelyprohibited, and the use thereof as a
circulating medium will be regarded as an insult
to the Government of th®United States and, an
imposition upon the ignorant and deluded. All
persons offending against the provisions of this
Order willbe promptly arrested and severely pnn-
isbedby the military authorities.

By order of Jas . R^Slack.
Colonel Commanding Post.

M.P. Evicts, A A. General.
OrderNo. 1,by the same officersets fourth:
Ist. His appointmentas commander of the

post, from, the district headquarters.
Sd. Col. Fitch’s officers,untilreplaced, will

retain theirpositionsuntil farther orders.
3d. Daily reports are to be made at head-

quarters.
4th. Parties leaving the cityby public con-

veyance, or going beyond the pickets, must
procure passes from the provost marshal!.
No passes grantedto partiesunless on urgent
business—theoath ot allegiance to be taken
inall cases. Those attempting to pass the
guards and pickets without passes must be
adjusted and detainedfor punishment.

sth. Thepublic peace willbe maintained,and
the rights of persons and property, under
the Constitution of the United States, pro-
tected, that the blessings of government may
be restored in all its pristine vigor and pu-
rity.

The majority of the committee, Messrs.
Breckinridge, Orr and Douglass, to whom had
been referred the Governor’s message, report-
ed foradoption the resolutions ol Mr. Hitch-
cock, which had been referred to them.

Tbeminority,Messrs. Doniphan and Howell,
state that while they had not been able toagree with the majority, they had no report to
make.

Later dispatches sayFremont is fellingback
and blockading the road, Jacksonis pressing
Shields and urgingforwardreinforcements.

Coh Slack of the 47th Indiana, arrived herethismorning and has assumed command of
the city.

There is considerable excitement amongsecessionists here, in consequenceof an order
of the Iprovost marshal requiring all appli-cants forpasses or permits to ship goods totake the following oath:
“I solemnlyswear that I will bear true al-

legiance to the United States, and support
and sustain the Constitution and laws there-
of; that I will maintain the national sover-
eignty pararronnt to that ol all State, county
or Confederate powers; that I will discour-age, discountenanceand foreveropposeseces-
sion, rebellion and disintegrationof the Fed-
eral Union; that I disclaim and discounte-
nance all faithand fellowship with the so-
eslled Confederate States and Confederate

Two or three substitute? were offered, dis-
cussed at length and rejected,when the report
of the committee was adopted—yeas thirty-
seven, nays twenty-three.

Aresolution ofcongratulationat thesuccess
of the Unionarms in Memphis and Virginia,
offered by Mr. Hitchcock, was adopted, andthe convention then adjourned to the 4th of
July,IS6S, ifnot sooner calledtogether by the
Governor.
<*IFTHINE ADTERS ARTHdfGEß*

FEED Hm.»

Good, for the Motherly OldBay State,

M. Galloway, late postmaster of Memphis,
announces that hehas removed the office to
Grenada.

Bobtow, June14.—Nearly $6,000 has been
subscribed in provisions and money for the
starving fouthemers about Corinth; $3,500worth ofprovisions were ship pod Wednes-
day, andanother shipmentgoes to-day.

An order ispublished In theAppeal, by or-
derof Gen. Beauregard, denouncing the offi-
cers of CoL J. L. Scott’s Louisiana cavalry
forrebellion at Corinth.

Vicksburg was still in rebel hands on the
lOlh.

Citizens are to pursue their usual avoca-
tions, andare not to be disturbed.

The negroes of Arkansas have organized
to come here en masse. Some came
here, but were immediatelysentback to their
masters, whenclaimed.

The people residing about the city are

Thus far theamount ofrebel property seized
amounts toonly about $50,000.

Captain EL Vv. Dill, of the provost guard,
estimates the value of cotton, sugar, &c.,
concealed for shipping,to bo abont'Slso,ooo.
This is rapidly finding its way to the levee.
The absentees have been over estimated.
Many who ran at first have returned, while
those who leave on upward bound boats are
mostly members of sundered families. The
Mayor and city council arc of Union proclivi-
ties, as a general thing, and- exercise their
functions In harmony. with military role.

SCrio fUtocrttsmcnts.

QRjSAT CLOSING OUT SALH
PAPER HANCJWaS,

Atr.E,BIOBI<S, 88 Butelpkatmt.
- Ua^rsai-lm}

NUMBER 289
Their continued goodconduct is a renewed
assurance of this. An arrival here, direct
from Madison, Ark., brings iv that
Gen. Curtis had not reached I* Htlc Rock, but
was approaching it fromSeart/J* Hewould
meet with no opposition.

LATER FROM EUROPE
EnglishViews of the Imarican

Question.

French Designs in Mexico.
Cape Race, June 14.—The steamer Cimv %

from. Liverpool on the 7th, and Queenstown,on the StS, was boarded off here to-day
by thenews yacht, and the following sumnsa-
ry obtained:

Avesselarrived at Liverpool, fromCharles-ton, withrosin and turpentine.
Mr. Pearson, the owner of the steamerCir-

cassian, publishes a letter asserting that thevessel hadn’tanvthing really contraband, and
was legitimacychartered forthe voyage from
Bordeaux to Havana, and was within twenty
miles of her destination when seized by the
Federal cruisers, and she was of too great'
draught to run the blockadeat any Confeder-
ate pert.

Toe London. Tfcteseditoriallyreproaches theCanadian Parliament lor neglecting toprovide
for the defenses of the country uy defeating
the military b2T. It speaks of tile question
as a vital one for Canada but secondary for
England.the next advices from America arc awaited■itb great! anxiety In consequence of the ex-
pectatloa of battles at Richmond or Corinth,or both. The limes cityarticle says, belief in
the early settlement of American' difficulties
has been greatly diminished by the last intel-
ligence.

The seizure of the steamer Lahuan haringhc**n declared illegal, gives great satisfvetion.
France,—lt is jumored that Napoleon con-

templates a permanent establishment ofFrench influence in Mexico by a protectorate.
TheParis Moniteur contains a notificationof the blockade of the Mexican porta of Tam-

pico &t d Alyarado.
The Consiitutionel publishes an article,

feigned La Magene, showing the impossibility
of the South being conquered, and maintain-
ing that mediation alone willsucceed in end-
inga warso disastrous to the interests of hu-
manity and Europe.

Austria, continues concentrating troops in
Vcnetia.

Madrid, 6th.—The publication of officialdocuments concerning the affairs of Mexico
has produced an impression unfavorable to
Gen. Prim.

THE MARKETS.
Lrvxnroot, June 7.—8 re ADSTrrrrs— Generally

dnll and steady. Flour doll. Wheat steady but
dull. Corn steady.
Provisions— Generally heavy with a declining

tendency. Beef very dull. Pork easier. Bacon
downward. Lard quiet. Sugars dull.

Latest.—.American stocks declining. ID. Cen.
47@-lS.dis.; Erle3l&*

Corn firmer.
Provisions heavy.
Consols dosed Saturday at 917 s'®92.

FROM McOLELLAFS ARMY
movements of Rebel Forces.

AN ARTILLERY DUEL ON SUNDAY.
Washington, June 15.—Dispatches from

McClellan’s army says the movements of the
enemy to-day hare been extensive, bat as yetinvolved in mystery.

Large bodieshave been seenmoving down
from

wnear Mechanicsville Bridge and Rich-mond towardsthe late battle field.
Our pickets yesterday were driven in from

Old Church, showing the enemy Intends ma-
king a demonstration in that direction. A
contraband reports that 3,000 cavalry left
Richmond on Wednesday, going in tbe'direc-
tioa of Fredericksburg; probably the same
force that was seen at Old Church.

The rebels opened this morning a sharp
artillery fire in front of Sumner’s division
lasting about three home. We had one killed
and one wounded.

The weather is sultry.

THE KANSAS STATE OFFICERS.

Impeachmentof the Secretary
of State.

Leavenworth, June 15.—TheKansas Stale
Senate, setting as a court of impeachment, has
found John W. Robinson, Secretary of Stale,
gnil’y of high misdemeanor, by a vote
of seventeen to four. On the remaining
charges the court found him not guilty. The
court by a vote of eighteen to three,declared' that John W. Robinson be
removed from the office of the Secretary of
State. The case of Mr. Pilley, Auditor of
State, was then taken up.

Working Committee.
The following gentlemen have been ap-

pointed the working committee against the
proposed constitution. They are requested
to meet at Warner’s Hall to-day, at ten a. m.,
to transact business;

For the SouthDivision—Geo. W. Gage, EL D.
Colvin, John Raber.

F<r the Wert Division—TV. K. McAllister, E.
Vanßuren, John C. Haines, B. H. Brans.

For the Forth Division— J, S. Rumsey, J. B.
Turner, Geo. Schneider.

C. H. SCRTVFFy Advertising Agent, 63 Dear-
bomst., is authorized toreceive Adveriiscmonts for
this and all the LeadingPapers of the Northwest,

\V ANTED .—A Bookbinder
T T wanted at Lee’s Bookstore and Binder, lowa

City. lowa. JulS-siCHm

*TJVrAXTED—Occupants for a very
*

« desirable suite of rooms, overlooking the Luke
and Avenue. Also, a single front room. Inquire at
No. 15Congress street, corner of Michigan arcane.Jel6s2f*-ft

T ANTED—A good business man
T v wlttincash capital of two to four thousand

dollars, tu a .lobbingBusiness, well established. Ad-s
dreesPost office Box XS6. jel6-s\!00-lt

TX rANTED—*6OO to §I,OOO. Any
T » business person having this money to Invest

will find an eligible opportunity for the same by ap-
p yinrat 173Michigan street, or Post Ofllce Box lasrt.
Open to oilersonlyantil Mondaynext, jelfrsass-lt

V\TANTED—A Dmg Clerk in a
• ■ pleasant town 0f3,000 inhabltauts andabout

two hour e ilde from Chicago. A German p'T f-rred.
Address for three days, with references. “ PiIAF’MA-
CEUITST,” Tribune Office. J-jid-iT‘>St

IVANTED - By a Printer, steady
T T employment In sonic country office. Has had

seven venrs ex't'crlence In the business. Address C. C.McCLI'RE. Chicago.HI- Jclfrsis:-2t

WANTED—By a single gentle-
man, a good lodging room, furnished or nn-ftimftdied. within two blocks of Sherman House, with

gas and water handy. Bestof references given. Ad-dress "SAM,” Tribune Office, stating terms andloca-
Jcl6-sl3t3t

V\ ANTED—Board by a gentle-
T T man and wife, two childrenand nurse, in a

strictly private family, having a good Piano, (widow

Sreferred!, within fifteen minutes walk ofSherman
ouse. Terms mustbe moderate. Address “0_" this

jelg-UWlitoffice.

W?-ANTED—A situation in any*T kindof generalbusiness, by a young Germanbftween seventeen andeighteenretire ofage. Writesa good hand, and would make himselfas useful as pos-sible tohis Ptrplnvcr. References given ifrequired.
Address Post Office Box 2131. jol6-5196-St

HP. STANLEY, Commission
• Merchant. and dealer inFruit and Produce,
No. £0 State street. Chicago.

N. B.—ln the fruit trade we invite correspondence
pterion?to shipment. Th“re l« great choice In the
stylo of packages, and in the routes and time of ship-ment, &c.

■REFRIGERATORS, ICS ANDXV BEER BOSES.
A General Assortment.

Refrigerators repaired or exchanged at33 L4. SALLE
STREET. je!6-0171-3t

TASIES 3IELLINSEN and WIFE.?J —lnformation wanted aboat .Tames MeUinsen
and his wife. Caroline Hagen, from Thnlne. Amt. Fre-
ver, Hannover. Germ-iuy. Are said tohavebeen living
seme vears ago In or Wilmington, Illinois. "Who-
ever should know of their whereabouts will confer a
great favor on the subscriber by giving him notice
CARL HAGEN, corner of Jackson and Green streets,
Louisville, Ky. JelS-sISS-ltcLtw

(S/f Ann TO LOAN FOR ONE
qp-dtjVv/V/ or, two rEAP.3,

On Real Estate Security.
Apply to REES & SLOCUM, No. 88Dearborn street.JelC-61x6-St

RANKING HOUSE OF

James Boyd, 38 Clark St.,
TO COUNTRYMERCHANTS,

COUNTAY BANKERS OF
ILLINOIS, IOWA AND WISCONSIN,
"Who favored me with thalr ** Stnmptall business" da-
ring the past season, will take notice that I pay ue
highest prcmlcm Icr

OLD DEMAND TREASURY ROTES
And American G-old.

Packages of any amount remitted for promptnp~n
the dayreceived. jel«st

A GENDINE TOOTH POW«
DEB, containingno ACID, is preparedby

j,WABD ELLIS* DENTIST,
Office In Portland Block, corner of Washingtonand
Dearborn streets, Chicago. jetfraiia-U

"jIiTRS. ANDERSON, THE CELE
ITX brated Clairvoyant. Test and Healing Media,
willremain inthis city some months atNo. 115And 113
South Lasalle street, wheresue mav be consulted be-
tween the hoursof 9 to 11 a,. M.and fromlta 6 P M
flattering herselfto givesatisfaction In moat cases In
regard to the alok. lost property and friends, etc
Charges, per honr, FIFTY C3NTSlorLadles and ONEDOLLAR for Gentlemen. AFRIBKDJeI&SITS-lW

Neto ahhmiscmems.
XTOR SALE—A good cliance.—Tha
JL Leas#. Stock and Figures of a first-cla33 nun-
nery?etafcHshmeot. Goins a good Im-dne*?, In a good
luighlw.Tbood, on one of the'principal streets in tUU
ckr. fvr Anther particulars address Bor No. sii,Chicago. JclS-slbl-St

poB SALE.—"We Lave for are
180 liras of Hind ne« thrCity Limits,

Haying three-fourths .of a mile Canal front and onJ?9ll eA,an(i Chicago Railroad. Apply to BEES *
SLOCUM.Real Estate An-CdSt 63 Dearborn street,

jel&sias-iw

F3R SALE AND RENT.—We
have twolarge Water Lot? on the Sooth Branch

for sale, and one torent. Forpric‘dand location apply
to Rr.fcS & SLOCUM, 2»o. cc Deathom street,

JelfralM-St

TTAKEN UP.—A Bay Horse with-L white fece. The owner can &avc the raoi-j on ai>-
£MentiontoTHOS. HTSLOP, Fnlton street near-Ropo

propertyand paying charges.

npO PRINTERS.—New and second
TEaterial in good condition wanted

MC
6 *? » K%?2t flrstc,as3personal property. AddreaMS.M. P..u Tribano office: Jcl6-slso-lt

(COUNTRY MILLERS WANT-yj TFQ MO VET can getItat one to five years* Uaaon goodreal estate security and at £a*r raw of lotjt-«x, froma partyin Chicago, ifthey willsend himth-irfloorto seD, and on which liewill also make advances-SSrAS??*I commissions. For information addroaChicago.

pOTTAGE HOUSE WANTED.Ahome of five orals rooms ina pleasantpart ofthe dty.by a promptnsyingtenant The otßt of refer-ences elves, Call atSo. 13Board of trade Bnlldingß.up-st dra.or address PottOffice Box SSOS. jel6-a2o2dt

BO ARDIN G—"With a privatafamilycanbehad.wi-h roona famished ornn-rarmaliEd, on West Side, near Bucker and West VanBuren streets, ina quiet and good neighborhood Amanand wife without chPdren,orwith omvone yoon»chlio,preferred. For such a child there la plenty ofparemilk. There willbe no other boarder*. ForinfoTna-Con address U H." BostOgce Boi-tgTS. JelS-aCOI-It

A FIRST RATE OPPORTONI-jt, "A. TY is now offered to an cntcrnrlslnr person to
esi age m the .

*

HOTELBOSIHEBS Hf THISCITY.
Welt t 'Stablbhed and doin'* acood business, now hav-
iDjrsrH at fiftypood paylns boarders. The House 1*cap.udt of accommodstlne one hundred and fiftrguest*,a Ud 1?well flashed nrdfurnished. I will aafiout a par sor the Wuole of the Furniture or take In anActive Pa wiih cash. For farther Inform«-
SocsGilrev-s PAKTSE.i,”Post OCice Box aejo

jCISsISM. •

TO RE. —House No. 2X6 BaffiUo
street, he. Polk andTaylor, containing four

room?. Clowns, kitchen, otr-. Kent *I2JO cpr month-Apply toC.F. A ■ W&GF E::, Ko. idSouth\Vcll««trectUSlce ot fitaats i eltung. JeH5-«j4l-S*

XJOARDHIG-—Good Rooms -srithA * hoard, ran hr had at .Te So2ltt Hon«c withprlcasto correipoad with the Lbaes. Transient’boardone cteHar per day. lelS-sISS-U

“SKEDADDLE” QUICKSTEP.
just orx.

_
Composed by J. MOLTEfe.'. Puhll«hM br!T »

BIGGINS. No. nrRandolph si root. Price 25Copies mailed un receipt of marked price!

BO.\1M)IN(t.—Larg-a and hand—-
some rooms, suitable for aacntlcnan and wlfn_

or single gentleman.tokt with board, at2SU Illinol*stiect. near Kush street. JclSsljsu

TfOJi MILWAUKEE, MANITO-A. w OC. AND ALL in rKRMEDIAT?* PORTSOne of the cow and splendid Sldewhcel Jtnamboat*.
Sunbeam and Comet,

Wilt leave th«lr dock, first above Rush street Bridsv*EVERT MORNING. Sundays cicentcd. atd o"clSo£for the nhorc ports.
BATES OF FARE ;

_
_

First Class. Sec-. Class.From Chicago to Kenosha |i oo 1999
“ ** Racine 1 2» 0 75
** ** Milwaukee 125 im“ Port Washington... 2 00 159" SheboTffdn 3 00 2 SIT** • Manitowoc and Two

Rivers.... 3 30 S Oht3?~First class Includes meals and berths.
Direct connection made at Milwaukee with the HIV

wankw? and Prairie dnChkn Rail wav for St Paul andallpoints on ire Upper Mississippi. 'Fare one dollarless than bv anv other line.
Also, connections made with Railroadsat Kenosha.Racine andSheboygan.
freightcarried cheaperthan by anr other line te o&

points m "VVlscon-'ln. Applv on hoard or to
A. E. GOODRICH.

Nos. 6 and 53 Diver streetJels-5307 St

TO AURORA.—JLiThesix Congregational Churches of Chicago and.
vicinity.propose uniting Ina

Basket Pic-Eic to Aurora,
On Fi’iday, Jnne 20fh,
For the benefit of the Educational Fund of the Chica-
go Theok'clcal Seminary. Thev expect to be joinedby several churches of that denomination along tholiceof tlie roadano of theabove place.Thu grounds selected for the Pic-Xic are of the most
delightful character, being la a shady grove on tba
banks oi the Fox river, the cars stopping upon the
grounds,thereby avoiding r. fatiguingwalk. The tralawill leave the CMcago. Burlington&'Qulncv Railroad-at toot ofLake street, precisely at 8 o'otocfc* A. M.. aci
ample pro> bi»n for the accommodation ofall will bemade by the officers of the Koad.

Tl.emanagers of this Excursion will spare no painstomake it a delightfultrip forall who choose to join,the m intheir benevolent purpose.
Jno.Wright willaccompany the Excursionists, am.

plv provided with Ice Cream and other luxuries.
TICKETS—For the round trip, CO Ceuta. Children.25 cents. Usual fare, $2.50.
Tickets for sale at iloutds Cady's Music Store, andat iiri'ii's Drug Store.AH lire Invited. JelS-alol-Iw

STRIKER & CO.,
No. 141 Lake Street,

Have just received a largelot of

DRESS GOODS!
FBOKHBW YOREATJCTIO2T sat.-r^

Which they are offering at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
To suit the season. Alsosome new styles of

SILK SiCQUES AND MANTLES,
Includingtin? newFRENCH SACQUH. and the RUT-FI.HD MANTLES. We Invite a cl**se tnspectlooofthese goods. iu quality ami price, knowing that w*cannot bo undersold.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

New Styles of Pacific Lawns
Only One Shilling peryard.

JACCQNETS, FRENCH ORGANDIES,
New goods and new prices. Also, a fine assortmento'

Black Silk Twist Lace Mitts, Ladles* and Misses' lino
lory and Gloves,Summer anil Undergarments,

Alexander's Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas,
BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS

A large lot ofVEILS nowopening, comprising Modtt
Colored Grenadine.Love and Lace goodsat very lowfigures.

Hoop* Skirtsfor bothLadles’ and Misses’, coraprtatnc
the

Bridal Trail and Paris Trail*
Made of the best Watch Spring Steel and at priccaa*
low us can elsewhere be found.

LACE POINTS AND MANTLES,
A full assortment, verv cheap. Also lust opened*

large let of the celebrated.lENNT USD COKSBT*at the same low price as formerly. We Invite all toCA&and examine.

NO.MILAKESTREET.
STRYKER A CO.

■mylS-r472-17

“SKEDADDLE" QUICKSTEP.
JUST OUT.

Composed by J. MOLTEB. Published by H. Mr
HIGGINS. 117Randolph street. Price 25 cents.

Copies mailed on receipt of marked prico.

MEN’S ASSOCIATION-
LECTURE.

EON. EDWAED EYEEETT
Will Lecture againbefore the

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION,
AT BRYAN HALL,

Thursday Evening-, tho 19fch Bast.
SUBJECT;

“The Pretents of the Rebellion.’*
TillsLecture Is entirely different from the formesone delivered by Mr. Everett before the Association*
Tickets S3 cents. Fur sale at the Hotels and Book

Stores.
Doors openat 7 o’clock. Lecture to commones at9 o’clock. E. W. RUSSELL.Jelfr-slSl-at ChairmanLecture Committee.

Butter depoti butter
DEPOT!!
No 166 State-st.* cor. Dlonroe.

Falmflles can be furnished with Choice Dairy Batter
stall time?, by KING & OWEN.

jelS-a133-2wnet Wholesale & Retail Batter ilerch’te.

“SKEDADDLE'7 QUICKSTEP.
JUST OUT.

Composed hr J,MOLTER. Published bvH. M.Hrs
gins,No. 117Randolph street. Price 25 cents. Copies
mailedon receipt of marked price. jell-381-Steod

TSROOM STAYS.—Another want
XJ of the daysupplied. Converts common broom*Into Carpet Brooms and Scrubbing Brushes. Oaa
broom witn a Stay will wear out six without one.
Costa only twentyfive cents and will hist for
State and County Rights for sale. Address Post Ofio«
EOX29-12. WINGRAVB & GIBSON.

TVm.DOCKTSTL isAgent for Chicago. JeU-3*

I)OSF HILL AND GRACELAND
I 1 CEMETERY OFFICES Frequent application

for tickets to Roschlll. and inquiries respecting that
Cemetery being made thronsh mistake In ray ofiles,
to avoid it. 1 would state that 1 represent onlyGrace-
land Cemetery. tickets to which ouly can bo obtained
at my office, So. 1 Cryao B. BETAS’

JelfrslSMt President of Gmceiand Cemetery g

Xy|yANTED—Agents and
IT «e sin erejyCountylath* Northwest v rrrwmas seekingemployment can leararoll parttcolr .rZfnr

prosecutinga pleasant and profitable business, hw m
closing a three cent stamp to F. A. TBOH' ,ht>S
Offlcaßox<2s3, Chicago, Panola. apis f&i-iai
\J\[ ANTED —Agents *ji everyJT Wototown.

from *3 to*l2 per day. The articles are JJth new andreaHynteim. and where a merchant lr St townslmto sell them noother Agencywf i ha«*txhtiahaA-.ddrew, —lth stamp, i t?rau Cfficgo. or can at Boom 9,B.'.&tSa cSrIS
tmportant revelations.XEvery nan. woman and'.hndin the United State*should read my work—“ orGreat Value to
every ONE.” Ladles, hr WD. clerks, all want
it. Sent free on recei* ,� of thirw cents la sflmpa orsliver Address JAS, krviNGXON, Post Offlco Bosgem, Chicago.

1 AA TO ’ ,000 AORES OP GOOD
XV_/ V/ land m Illinois or lowa,at low figures,to ck
change for haggles or wagons,oid 01 new. Adarcji
Trader " {-hicago Tribune office. jolQ-sSWt-


